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!ILL FOR $125,000 
ARMORY TO RECEIVE 
BEARING ON TUESDAY 

Act Provides for Two Armories: 
One Here and One at Ames, 

Costing' the Same 

~ NECESSARY F~~ TRAINING CORPS 

Building Will Be Plain Brick 
Structure, 400 Feet Long and 

200 Feet in Width. 

Iowa's new $125 ,00 0 armory bill 
wflf have a hearing before the ap
propriation committ ee of the senate 
Tuesday. It provides for two ar
mories, one here and one at Ames, 
each 200 by 400 feet at a cost of 
$125 ,000 for each . The bill was 
originally passed upon by the jOint 
milltllrY committee of the two houses 
and presen ted to the senate as a mlll
lary c.ommlttee bill. It was also 
agreed to and r ecommended by the 
llate board of ed ucaUon. 

Bllilding Plans <'om 1lIl'tl'd 
The proposed building for Iowa 

wflf be a plain structure with no or
namentation . Brick \l'1lI be used 
for the walls. No InSide supportin~ 
columns and a W(lrrpn trllss roof 
covered almost pnlll'piv with f1,'lass 
wlll be other feature, of the proposed 
aJ'DlOry. With 20 feet taken orr of 
both ends for office, recitation and 
store rooms, a clear drlll space of 
200 by 360 feet will be had. 

An to the need of such a building 
at Iowa the March Alumnus says~ 

The term 'Armory' at Iowa is ml -
Domer. The buildin g which has been 
~Ignlfled by this name Is in reality 
a gymnasium giving physi~al t raln
log to over 1,000 young men meet
Ing In classes practically every hour 
of each working day. In addition, 
766 men belonging to the University 
regiment share th basement oC the 
building and in this cramped space, 
45 by 64. feet, they are SUp pORed to 
learn the maueuv r8 of InfantrY 
units, main tain Indivluual lockers, 
and store all th e equipment which Ie 
furnished them by the United States 
government. 

Storage Room Required 
Equipment to the extent of $45,000 

comes with the Infantry unit of the 
Reae"'e Offi cers Training Corps 
established here by the War depart
ment March 3 of this year. This In
cludes $16,000 worth of "tllllformR. 
The state i8 bonded for th e full 
'alue of property j sued to t h ni 
venlty and must furni sh proper 
storage rooms fo resame. O!fh'e. mu t 
Ilso be furnish ed for th several as
listanls tha~ w ill be d tai) ed here 
next year. 

~rRING PRACTICE TO 
BE MORE EXTENSIVE 

rooU»all Candidates Will Be Given 
Three Weeks of Hardest 

Kind of Work 

Three weeks of Intenelv football 
practice this spring wlll be atl mptod 
by Coach Howard J onefl In til mast 
In8Dalve spring practice sched ule 
eYe!' attempted at Towa. During this 
PerIod. which will begin just os soo n 
II It II possible to talce th m n out
ot-doon, p~actice will b of the 
lardeat ' .ort, plays will b taugbt, 'I. It II even po s ibl e that Borne 
ler\mmale work will b done. 

WIlUe much of the arly-season 
,ort which Is being dono at the 
D"-Dt time has been parti cularly 
tor.t rear's freshmen and for n w 
IIIt11, the three weeks ot work which 
Coaeb Jonel has In mind wllf b lor 
lb, benent of every man who ex pects 
10 be out nev fall. By conc ntrat
'-~ tbe practice In a relatively sbort 
ItrIod ot time It 18 hoped that more 
... lie aeeompllehed and that more 
..... will be out than it the practice 
"a1loweCl to extend over the enUre ...... 
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, THREE BLAIlE!'! 01<' GRASS +, SHAKEUP IN RUSSIAN 

TO BLAME ~'on THIS + GOVERNMENT LIKELY 
'r, ~H~YJVEAR " E)1 T,O r ENGINEERS WORKING 
.l--~' _A"_TR_A _T E_AC_H_OT_HR~R ~. OUT PLANS fOR THE 

Three blades of grass struggllng TO END ABSOLUTISM up thro ugh t he chili. March breezes 
to the slanting rays of a March sun 

"Professor Ross was only partly SHOW fRIDAY NIGHT ri ght the olber day when he said we 
dress gaudily to attract men," de-

inspl.r ed this story. 
Old Sol cannot take crldit for the 

tender li ttle gr.asses, for they bloom 
above the heating tunnel just on the 
I'tout h side of th e natural science 
building. The warm steam pipes, a 
few feet below the ground, ne,:er 
perm it the. soil to freeze, and here 
th e dandelions bloom late In the fall 
an d the grass gets high early in the 
spring. • 

J. I. Cheskis. Romance Lan~ae'e 
Instructor, Sees Republic or 

Limited Monarchy Ahead 

EXPECT TO DRIVE THE GERMANS OUT 

Expects Abdication of Czar to 
Improve Relations Between 

U. S. and F.ussia 

clared Miss L., a junior In the college 
of liberal a rts. "It Is perhaps true 
that most of us want to be attractive 
to the men but there's a greater rea
son thall this why we like to "doll 
up." 

"We want to out do each other. 
"Here 's a girl over here who gets 

a dress in some newly created style. 
\ hen I see It I'm not satlsflild untll 
I'vo don e her one better. The result 
is a costume with a sti ll greater 
deviatio n from the conventional. 

Not for weeks w1l1 it be so high 
as lo .r equ lre the attention of a lawn 
mower, however , a nd not until spring 
fever has driven the boys and girls 
out on the camp uS! grass will they 
have to get up and move ~s John 
drives the clippers by. 

" The abdication o~ the cza.r un- " I should say it was more to at-
questionably means the end of ab- tract girls than to att ract men that 
solute monarchy in Russia. The gov· we ul'ess as we do. But I 'll tldmit 
ernment of the fut ure, If not a re- that Professor Ross was more or less 
public, wtll at least be a limited light in his assertion ," 

OLD CAPITOL CITED 
AS EXAMPLE Of ART 

Nothing About it That Shocks 
Our Sense of Aesthetic Values, 

Starbuck Says 

monarchy such as IIolland and Eng-
land have," 

This Is the comment with which 
J . I . Clreskis, native of Russia, an 
In stru ctor In the Uni"verslty r eceived 
the news Of the revolution in his 
country. Mr. Chesltls grew to man
hood in Russia. His parents stil l llve 
there. He admits that he blmseIr 
has felt the grip of the old system of 
opp,·esslon. 

J)rh'e (,IcI'mllnS Out 
"I firmly believe that within three· 

"We j ud ge external beauty by what months the enUre Hrmy of Russia 
we read over Into It" declared Dr. will be reorgal,lzed" Mr. Cheskis 
E. D. Starbuck in his lectnre 011 

"\'1hat Is Beauty" Friday evening. 
"That is why nothing In th e Old 
Capaol does violence to ou r sense 
of its aesthetic value." 

"It we are to have a real work of 
art it must evidence all t he principl es 
ot good art" the speaker affirmed. 
These requisite principles, Dr. Star
buck stated are balan<;e, symmetry, 
con trast, sta bllity, harm ony, move
ment, proportion and rh ythm. Each 
prinCiple was made concrete by the 
use of s lides lllustl'atfve of paint

... :::, ,., ~~"', ~q-~ en tl:'"! cff::!ct of the 
political \'ovolu lion on the war. 

«('on tin lied on last page) 

K. VON LACKUM MADE 
LEADER Of HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL QUINTET 
Kenneth Von La~kum of Dysart, 

Ing, sculpturing and archl·lect ure. As a resh mB.II thIs yer.r in the coll ege 
an £,vl<i{>nc'E' tl1at tht.·o Is es~ept\afl ' of t.o.··di,"fn" 11'~g l' ;"'I!.Y lJ!ght eiec~ '1 
no difference between the rhythm of captain of the Iowa basketball te1.m 
a piece of music and that of a build-
ing the ideal Parthenon was shown. fol' t he comi·ng season. 
"The mind plays through the columns 
on this building as If one 's fingers 
were moving over a nicely strung 
harp" said Dr. Starbuck. 

JESSUP TO REVIEW 
CADETS ON MAY 12 

Will be Accompanied by Gover
nor Harding and Presidents 

of Other Colleges 

For the flrst time In his regime, 
Presid ent Walter A. J ess up will re
view the cadet regiment on May 12, 
Immediately fo llowi ng the inaugural 
ceremonies In the University armory. 
In the reviewing stand with Presl
dflnt J ess up will be Governor W. L . 
I IIrdlng, presidents and representa
tives of Sister coll eges and univer
s ities throughout the country, and 
many other notables. Capt. M. C. 
Mumma, co mmandant of cadets, and 

is regimental officers will also be in 
th reviewing stand. 

T lt ls wlll be the first public review 
of th e cadet regim ent this year. 
Ifrom this time on the regiment wlll 
spend much of Its tim e In preparing 
for the event and for the government 
:nsp ction which wlfl take place 
sometime In Aprlf or May, At present 
1110 companies are just finishing their 
wi nter theoretical course of Instruc
t!)O. For t he remai·nder of th e time 
before spring vacation, drlll will be 
held outside, weather Pllrmltting 
at the regular class hours. Morning 
d rlll wi11 commence Immediately 
after the vacatJon instead of on 
March 26 as was contemplated ' 

AYER BEJ<'ORE PHn.A>SOPBERS 
"DraWing as a Language" Is the 

subject on which Dr. F . C. Ayer ot 
the college of edUcation will lecture 
before the Philosophical club at its 
meotfng Tuelday evenlnl at 8 o'clock 
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dey. 607 N. Clinton. 

t 

"Peanuts" th us becomes th e sec

ond of the Von Lackum tribe in 

three years to hold the Hawkeye 

basketball captaincy. Playing run-
ning guard this season he stood sec

onel high est on the team in nu m bel' 

of poi nts scored , being surpassed on

ly by Bannick, this year's leader. In 

addit ion to bel.ng a great gual'd , Von 

Lackum is a sure shot for th e basket 

and shoots Iowa's chances from the 
fou l line. 

Von Lackum's personality and 
a bility make his election a popular 
one. 

IOWA SHOOTS ONLY FIVE 
POINTS AHEAD OF AM:E1S 
IN FIFTH MATCH OF YEAR 

Shooting four pOints ah ad of 
Am es is the Iowa rlfle team's rfC rd 
frr t he flfth match of the year. The 
J ntverslty of Tennessee from cll'l.SS 
"n" leads In this match with a flcore 
of 971. This Is the first school out
side of class "A" to get the high 
score !n any match this yea r . a,d It 
is the first time that Tenn essess has 
sp rung Into national promInence In 
th e In ter-c"Jleglate ri fle mat chon. 

The i Idlvldual scores of Towp's 
team lire as follows: H. Kuhlman, 
187; Frederick Cox, 181 ; Donald 
Price, 175 ; E. H. Hasper, 173; H . 
Hinckley, 173; total, 889 . 

DEL"'''. SI(1!'1"A n.'~~LTA. 'f; 
C·IVE ELABORATE PAR'rY 

Delta Sigma Delta enter tained at 
their annual Founders' d 'lY <linno\, 
and dance laet evoni·ng. The dinn er 
was held at the Hotel J ofl'<J r Jon ano 
the dance at th e ~ajcstlc ha ll, which 
was effectively decora ted In tur · 
quoise and garnet, the fratel'nlty 's 
colors. Dr. and Mrs. Spence and Dr. 
and Mrs. I: V. Smith chaperoned. 

Among the out of town guests 
were Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Kunz 
of Masoa City, Dr. Gustafson of ew
ton, Dr. George Lauklemma or Pella, 
Earl Eifert of Milwau~ee, a.nd Dr. 
and Mr •. Trimble of Urbana • 

CHEMIST IS MUCH IN· 
DEMAND THESE DAYS 

European War and Development 
of Natural Resources Looked 

Upon as the Cause 

Wou ld yo u like to be pullIng down 
a big salary with good prospects for 
more? Would you like to travel back 
eaRt, down south, out west, or up 
nOllh? If you think you wou ld, and 
ir your chances seem pretty sllm,
take chemistry. 

The department of chemistry is 
dally r eceiving calls for chemists 
from all Pf;lJ'ts of the cou ntry. The de
mand is always' gr eater than can be 
su pplied, and is increaSin g. 

Chemists see In the European war 
one Cll use for the ra pidly increasing 
Intere t In the science. The develop
mellt of tho natural resources in vari
ous ections of the United Sta.tes, pa r
ticularly In the Soubh, has opened up 
another vast field. Many states are 

bllshlng departments for re-
_H:\ ch and are seeking men . 

The University departmont of 
['hemi. try will have but. te n men 
reudy at the end of the present year. 

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS' 
VENTURE A SUCCESS 

Portm~nteau People's Perform
ance Helped to Unite Organi

zation, MacVicar Sa.ys 

The University PI~ers fee l that 
the bringing of the p'or tmanteau 
P layers to Iowa City has been a dis
tinct s llccess for tile organi?atlon , 
according to the officel's. F inancial
ly t hey will come out about even . 

The performance drew an $826 
house. The expenses of $700 for the 
Portmanteau peop le, $75 for the 
theater, a nd $50 for adver tising and 
mLnor bills will be easily met by the 
proceeds of the seat sale. 

Reports on the venture were given 
at a meeting of the dramatic club 
held last Thursday evening, and the 
opinion se3med unanim ously one of 
catisfactlon . COlnmen ts from out
' id ars have been congratul atory and 
fav orablo, accordi ng to the members 
of the organization . 

"We fe E;l th a t the working of this 
aITai r has brough t the members of 
tbe Un iversity Players closer togeth
er ," Archie Mc.cVII'IH , business man
ager of the Uni,orslty Players, said 
yeoteJ day. "Since this Is the first 
year of the two clubs together we 
havo been glad of th e opportunity 
to make a united socIety. We feel 
that our time and e11'ort In bringing 
the Portmanteau Players to fowa 
City have been well used." 

.' R v ' GE B A8EBA LL GlllES 
meeting at which the inter-de

llnrtment baseball games wlll be dls
cuseed wlil be held soon after the 
c '}nference wrestling meet. It Is Im
'posslble to h~ve this meeting now be
cause the I'.thletic i!epartment Is over
worked with the meet. 

Will Attempt to Produce Mod 
Accurate a.nd Impressive 

Stage Lighting E1fecta 

OLD CAPITOL IS TO BE PORTRAYED 

"Mecca Summer School" Will be 
Held in the· Shadow 9f the 

Pyra.mids in Egypt 

The committees working on the 
scenery and stage etreets for the en 
glneers show next Friday are now 
la boring day and night to produce 
the most accurate and impressive re
sults possible. They sa.y that the 
show Is going to be original In every 
respect, and that .the scenery wl1\ be 
painted by engineers and the electrl 
cal devices wlll be worked out by the 
electrlcals alone. They also assert 
t hat there wm be no Imitations of 
other theatrical productions for they 
desi re especially to prodUce a thor 
oughly "home talent" show. 

l\(llthematically Exact 
The special scenery Is being paint 

ed by L. W. Doughty, a sophomore 
chemical, who has had considerable 
experience In this Une. The lighting 
is In charge of R. C. Giese and Ernest 
Evans, senior electrlclils. 

One of the features of the scenery 
will be a reproduction of the con 
s tellatlons of the southern heml 
sphere. Since th~ scene Is laid In 
Egypt, It was deemed necessary to 
have the Scenery correspond In every 
d etail with that country. Geise has 
been studying an astronomical atlas 
fo r a week and promises that every 
star represented In the scenery will 
be in Its correct position . 

To DUl)Ucate Old Capitol 
Other scenes in which the electrl 

cals will be enabled to display their 
peculiar talents will be j.n the por 
trayal of some sphinx pyramids where 
t he dawn, the rising sun, and the 
moon and stars are featured. The 
engineers will not, at present, dis 
close just how these effects will be 
obtained, but will reserve it as one 
of the s urprises qf the shoW. 

Another new idea will be the re 
pl'esentation of the Old Capitol on 
one of the drops. It Is intended to 
repr esent a night scene, and al1 the 
lights on the building will be shown 

nother drop wtll represent a "Mec
ca Summer School" in ancient Egypt 
with the pyramids and numerous 
tents i·n the background. This scene 
It is promised, will be worked out 
with the sllme degree of accuracy 
as Is being displayed on the others 

IOWA MAY BE GIVEN 
2 CAVALRY TROOPS 

Such Action is Dependent Upon 
Passa.ge of Bill for a New 

Armory 

Two cadet cavalry troops In the 
near future are planned for Iowa If 
t he armory biil passes both houses 
of the legislature. The bl1\ .. 10 

worded that the new armory may be 
used for any military purpose. In 
"ccord with this wording it II 
T)lanned to establish two troopi of 
'lationa l guard cavalry at Iowa City 

Thirty-two horses are furnished 
:lach troop. These sixty-tour horsea 
w\ll be stabled in a separate butld 
Ing to be constructed near the ar 
Dlory. The troops w\11 have the ule 
')f the armory for drill purposes at 
~cheduled times; and if the troopi 
l\re not composed entirely of univer 
slty students, cadets will be permit 
ted to use the horses for two lepar 
ate troops of their own. 

The placing of two cavalry troopa 
here would put the University In a 
position to train the cadet tn practi 
cally all the departmentl of military 
tactics apd make the facilities equal 
to any atate unlverattyln the countl'7. 

• 

• 
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that such an otherwise worthy man 
looks upon the clothes of his female 
relaUves as mercenary bids for mat
rlmony.-A Senior. 

WHAT MEN LIVE BY 

Tbere will appear In tbll colomn 
from day to day, quotation I from 
modern write,. and 81,eake,., letten 
from alomnl and friend. of tbe Unl-

on Tuesday afternoon about the wo
men's surrrage club. 

FRIENDS MEET THIS MORNING 
A Friends' meeUng will b~ held 

at 10 o'clock this morning In the 
school of music. All Interested 
Invited to attend. 

----- j 

+ + 
THE UNITARIAN OHURCH I 
Oor. Iowa Ave. and GUbert 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES venit)', and atatlltici relative to men C. M. Perry, Minister I 
Faculty Student and In8tltotlonl. C. H. WELLER, Chm. R. W. CLEARMAN '-__________________________ --J Morning service at ll-Sermon I 

on "Through Man to God" 
Sunday school at lO-Beacon 

course of graded lessons. 

M. F. BOYD MARY KINNAVEY 
10. S. SMITH H. H. NEWCOMB 

W. J. McCHESNEY, Treas. 

Eclltor-lu-chtef ...... HOMER G. ROLAND 
MaD ....... Editor .... W. EARL HALL 
Sportl Editor ....... W. H . CHAMBERLIN 
Bnllne .. MADa..,r ... H . S. DAVIDSON 
& .. lltaDt Mana.er .. . ROBERT HAMMER 

_ OPFI()E HOURS 
Edltor-ln-chlet ......... 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. 

(Editorial oftlce, room 106 Old 
CapItol. Phone Red 1276) . 

BUllnell1 Mgr .. 9 to 10 a, m., 8:30 to 6 p. m. 
(Bumesl omce, 208 S. Clinton 

IItreet. Phoue 1876). 

Nillfbt Editor 
W. EARL HALL 

AI~18tf'd by 
HAROLD NEWCOMB 

VOTE O:N SELF GOVERNMENT 
The woman In the University 

will have a chance to vote on the 
question of self government on 
Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week. 

Self government is an excellent 
method for the governing of student 
alfalrs If properly carried out. In 
order to be a success, It must have 
the hearty co-operation of every stu
dent coming under its jurisdiction, 
but first, and most important, It mue ~ 
be fully understood In every deta~l: 

In some schools, self government has 
proved of much value both to the 
students and to the members of the 
faculty bec.ause both carried out their 
part of the contract. In other schools, 
where this has not been the case, the 
plan was a failure. 

The Dally Iowan Is of the opin
Ion that, under favorable conditions, 
no system can equal that of self 
government. We believe that the 

, plan would be a success at Iowa be
cause the women fully understand 
what self government Is and what 
must be done In order to make it 
a success. 

Every woman in the University 
should vote on this most important 
question when It comes to election 
on Wednesday and Thursday. How
ever, we urge that every voter know 
just what the plan consists of to Its 
minutest detail, and that no person 
cast a vote merely because the pro
position seems to sound good and 
some friend advises that way. 

UNIVERSITY OPINION 

Not_The Dally low.n will .Iadly 
print any commonlcatlon. from stu
lent. or faculty member •. Tbe writer 
mUlt np tbe .rtlcle to tbow hli 
.000 faith In lendln. It, but no 
name wlU be printed It tbe leoder 
10 dellp.te.. 

To the Editor: 
The reference In Friday's "Iowan" 

to the lecture of Professor Ross Is 
responsible for this somewhat be
lated comment. The utterly selfish, 
heartless motives there Imputed to 
the co-eds can only be agreed with 
by those who would themselves seek 
a marriage of convenience. The ap
parent criterion of that lecture was 
the person whose mind bears on mat
ters of dollars and cents to the ex
clusion of all moUves that are soft, 
kind, and truly human. Such an 
extreme exception to the womanly 
rule was certainly not quite fair. The 
speaker failed to give us a motive, 
however, for the thousands of girls 
who yearly show a preference for 
schools exclusively for women and 
who there are as careful about their 
dreBS as are the girls here. Neither 
did he give us a reason for a girt's 
refusal to marry an estimable, 
wealthy young man of whom her 
parents approve to accept a poor, less 
favored person. Yet we all know 
of many such cases. So It does not 
follow that an engagement Is proof 
of any of the unkind, humiliating 
things which the esteemed professor 
ImpUed concerning true affection. 
With due respect to him the writer 
of this article was convinced by 
hearing the speech referred to that 
the speaker had been bitterly dis
appointed In hie relaUoDl 1Ylth wom
en. We do Dot ute tp thlnt, thou,h, 

Kindergarten at 11. 
Y. P. R. U. at l-"Early Ameri

can Neutrality" by Miss HI
mena Horrman. 

Wholesome Food 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNCH 
$5.00 Mea:l Ticket U.OO 

10 S. Dubuque St. 

For first class 

SHOE REPAIRING 
DR. M. I. FOSS HERE 

Dr. M. I. Foss of the physical edu
cation department of the Association 
college at Chicago held interviews at 
the Y. M. C. A. this last w ek. 

go to 

W ASIDNGTON SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 

tWEAKS TO FRESmlEN 226 E. Wash. St. 
Ruth GaUaher, librarian of the his

torical library, will talk to the fresh
man commission of the Y. W. C. A. 

Joe Alberts, Prop. 

• 
OPERA CONFECTIONERY 

DON'T FORGET-
A soda or sundae each 

evening at the Opera. All kind. of ice 
Cream, soft drinks and confections. ' 
By the Englert. . Tony Marias 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .'WII' GUO.ftO.AL UOBdU (IDa) 

)'oanded 1813 
Pl ..... lIlon It.dent. of low. CollelY and Uninnltt. 

tlwl &n1 other .... ne'. Send for our pl&Da. 
Manh.ttan Buildin. Det Moin., Iowa. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

MEN'S COFFEE BROWN 

DRESS SHOES 

$7 0 0 ,/ 

• 
• (Bostonl&ll8 ) 

MUELLER BROS. 14 S. Dubuque St. , 
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX1XX%%Xxxx%XX%%%xxxxxxrxx%xrxxrrxxx~ 
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Cumberland 

.. 

ow loa. 
8ea&bw .. & Cena. 1Ir .... Q ... .,n7-f ....... .. 
N .. r IIOtJa Itnet ltatlon an4 II1r4 It Net 

..... W4 

Kep& b7 • C.II ....... 
H...sqaanerl f.r ('oU .... M_ 

Ipee'" ..... f.r C.ll ... 1'_ 

Id .. l LoeattlNl, nlar Thlatree, Iholll 04 
Clatr.1 P.rk 

N.W, MODUN AND A1118LUT8LY n ... 
raooJ' 

MOlt Attr.ethe Hotll III New York. Tran ..... 
Ratee, f2.110 wIth 8a~ aDlII lip. Tea 

MID ate', Walk to TWeDt1 ft .. tna 
All Oatal41 Room. 
In .. tor Booklet 

...... 1 r. 11'1II10N, J'OnDlrlJ will , ..... 
Imperial 

.uDQUAa,.... .... IOWA ... 

Englert . Theatre Mch 2-1 
Wed. Ni,lit • . 

ANDREAS I>IPPEY I>rc8ents . 
The musical success 01 beauty, fun and fashlo... JOO People 

nnlLLtANT CAST-CAPTIVATUIQ 
~IIPfi.R11 ORCn~IiITRA_GORGEOU8 

In three act.&-by Charles Colliver. Fresh from conquesta in 
New York, Boston, and Ohlcago. BEAUTY CHORUS 

LAU9HTER, SONG HITS, ~tuS) AL GE~IS, NOVELTY 

"Full of lighthearted gayety and the spirit of Joyous youth."
Saturday Evening Post 

COMMENT OF PRO~fiNENT CRITICS 

"Prettiest Ught Ollera I have heard."--Gcraldlne Farrar.· 
"EnJoyed It a dozen tlmes with deIJght. "-~Usha Elman. 
"Gorgeou8 beyond oomparlson."-New York Herald. 
"Exquisite music; 8Uverb product!OIl."-LJlUan RusseU. 
''Has no rival for beautJflll lIluslc."-Boston Transcript 

PRIOE8---l>Oc, 70c, $1.50 and ,2.00 

l\(all Order8 Accompanied by Check Now. Seat Sale Monday 
9 A. M. Tickets ordered. by pbone held untO 8 P. ~I. Wednesday 

S.TRA·ND 

" 

MARY PICKFORD 
In her Latest Artcraft Picture 

A Poor Little Rich Girl 
Fr,om the Play by Eleanor Gnt 

All critics agree that this i Mary Pickford '8 

Supreme Production 

Three Days Starting Today 

Admission Adults 20c; Children 10c 

" 

Six Shows Daily Starting ] :30, 3, 4 :30, 6, 7 :30 and 9 

TW, ...,.t feature 18 poIIlUvely the ftrtl" motion I,l.-ture to flll tAl 
•• ~.. the Auditorium, OhJcago, a tha.ter seatlnl 3000 
people. It 18 oonUnwnl Its phenomenal run at the AucUtorhUll 
tbt. entire week. See Ohlcqo PApers. 

SUNDAY, MAl 

En 
Mo 

M 

A 

week end at his 
Monday he wUl go to 
he wlll take the 
tlon for 
Point. 

You Are 

MRS. E. ~J. 

Art-Needle 

Phone R 501 

Englert 

108 SO. 



100 People 

.. 

. . 

Englert Theatre 
Monday a~d Tuesday 

March 19th and 20th 

America's Daintiest Actress 

ANITA STEW ART 
in Robt. W. Chamber's Greatest Story 

"The Girl Philippa" 
• 

The picture that broke New York theater records. 

Matinee at 1 :30. Admi ion 10c. Evening 10c, 15c. 

Feature Photoplay tarts at 2, 4, 6, and 9 p. m. 

THE YETTER- OA T 

SPRING FA mON EXHIBIT 

The Big Style 
Show 

LIVING MODEL 

At p. m., Monday and Tuesday 

First 400 seats on Main Floor ( veninO' ) re erved. 

Nowon ale at 15c 

PASTIME 
Today and Monday 

"MARRIAGE A La CARTE" 
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG-Th World's Greate t Arti t 

In a beautiful Comedy-Drama 

Admission 5c and 10c Mutual Weekly. Dunkel' Orche tra Mtel1100n al1(l ev ning 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

ol+-------------.I.+ fasts for a year just to buy their France," Is a. distinctly masterful In-
CO-EDUCATION WlLL g.i rls athletic tickets." terpretatlon or the present European 

BE CONTINUED AT IOWA 

Time--Thursday evening. 

Place--K. of C. hall, meeting of 

Newman club. 
Characters-Mary Kinnavey, F'lor

snce McGovern, James McCarty, and 
George Murray. 

Chairman-"The decision of the 
judges stands three for the nega
tive." 

MARCH NUMBER OF 
MIDLAND NOW OUT 

A debate Is in progress on the Contains Poems by Willard Wat
question "Resolved, that co-education tels of Kansas and H. B. Alex-
should be abolished at Iowa." 'fhe ander of Nebraska 
girls are taking the negative side. 

Affirm'ltive speaker-"Ladles and 
gentlemen, we of the affirmative 
maintain that co-education should be 
abolished at Iowa because there are 
too many canoeing accidents on the 
Iowa r~ver." 

Negative speaker-"Ladies and 
gentlemen, accidents only occur 
when men are alone in canoes. Now 
when a man has a girl with him, even 
If he has no regard for his own safe
ty, he respects the girl. Therefore, 
we maintain that every man should 
take a girl canoeing with h~m at all 
times." 

Affirmative speaker-"Women are 
not mentally fit for higher educa
tion. Statistics obtained at the regis
trar's office show that the thirty 
lowest grades at Currier hall were 
all received by women." 

The March number of the Midland 
was out yesterday. This month an
other group of poems by Edwin Ford 
Piper of the department of English 
appears. Earlier poems of his have 
been favorably commented upon by 
"Current Opinion" and other east
ern magazInes. The present poems 
deal with the boy and girl In the 
prairie home. They are beautiful and 
memorable Interpretations of the 
prairie. The last poem of the group, 
"The River Once More," Is a descrip
tion of a drowning \.t a ford in the 
early days. Many readers will feel 
that in this Mr. Piper has reached the 
highest level of dramatic intensity 
yet displayed in any of his poems. 

The other contributions of poems 
are by Willard Wattels of·th~ depart
ment of English of Kansas 'Univer
sity and by H. E. Alexander, head of 
the department of history at Lincoln. 

war. 
The story this month is by William 

Merriam Rouse, wllose story In tile 
December issue caused favorable 
comment. He has also contributed 
stories to the Century, Scribners, and 
others. Mr. Rouse calls this the best 
story he has every published . 

K. A. Kennedy of Des Moines, 
state student secretary of the Y. M. 
C. A. will be here Tuesday to confer 
with the Y. M. people. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy V. Aldrich will 
return from Chicago Monday where 
they have been visiting relatives the 
past week. 

+- 0%-

I WANT ADS I 
~ r 

WANTED-We have a position for 
a young lady stenographer who Is 
also capable of learning proof read
ing and the general work of the 
office. A permanent position and good 
wages will be paid. The Chesnutt 
Printing Co., 208 S. Clinton St. tf. 

DESIRABLE ROOMS FOR RENT 
-Modern light house-lteeplng rooms; 
also large front room. 606 E. Wash
ington. 139-42 

FOR RENT- Two rooms down 
stairs for gentlemen or light house
keeping. Hot and cold water; elec
tric light. 113 E. Prentiss, or phone 
Blolck 1214. 140 to 146 

George Killinger is spending the Miss Helen Katz of the school of NegaUve speaker -"Honorable 
week end at his home in Ottumwa. judges, co-education helps strengthen 

music is spending the wetlk end in school spirit. We know of five men 

Mr. Wattels was recently elected 
a member of the Poetry Society of 
America. His poem , "Bon Voyage," 
published by the Midland this month 
was read at the annual meeting of 
the aSSOCiation, and received sever
al votes as the best presented. 

FOR RENT:-Large modern Iront 
room . 606 Washington street. 

LOS'l'-Pair of silver-rimmed 
Monday he wUI go to Chicago where 
be will take the physical examina
tlon for an appointment to · West 
Point. 

..... ~ ...... . 
VICTOR 

LADmS' TAILORl G O. 

Showing Late t Women's 
and)fLs 'lligh la 

Wearing Apl)arel 

. By Sample and Fa bJon Book 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

You Are Pleased or Your 

)Ioney Returned 

MRS. E. )1. HUTOHIN 0 

Art-Needle Work hop 

Phone R ~Ol 

Englert Theatre Bldg . 

. UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entir. Dew stock. 
Loeated at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 

Two Doon loath of 
, ..... ao.at, lA ... p Bank 

I'I1LL LDfII 01' nXT~K8 
.urn IUWLDII • 

Des Moines. who have gone without their break-

( 

Mr. Alexander's poem, "A La Belle 
glasses and a fountain pen. Finder 
leave at Miss Klingenhagen 's office. 

Marie Hamilton and the Dailty Domino Chorus in Andreas Dippel's Swagger Production of the Gorgeously Staged Musical 

Comedy Success The, Lilac Domino. Englert Theater, Wednesday, March 21st. 

Seat Sale Opelll Monday, 9 a. m., f2.00 to 600 •. 
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••••••••• +.++.+++++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++.+++ .......... . 
" ..... +++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++f<.!.-:--t .. Io,to++,loH+{·{-+++-H++!<-+++o:'''''*'+++-:''H-:·+++++f<++·lo·:·" .... +++,,·++++ :H'++++++++++ +++.;...++++ ... ++++++.+ •• + •••••• ~ : ! ~ . UNIVERSITY PANITORIUM SHAVI~~:~::SITIIS : 

... KNOWN' BY THE SIGN OF We call for and deliver San-Tox Shaving Lotion • + .. + QUALITY-SERVICE-STYLE Cleaners, Pressers, San-Tox After Shave Talcum • 

... ~yers and Repairs Found only • 

... Tailoring CLUB RATES at. ... .. 
:! MIKE· MALONE Phone Black 466 WHITING'S PHARMACY : 
.,.. Corner Dubuque & Iowa Ave. On Dubuque St. • ... . 

... ......... ...... +.t...t. +u+'*"* +++++++++++H+++++H++++++++++++++++ ++ .. + .. +++++.............................. • ••••••••••• +.+++.+++++ ............ TTTTT TT • . .... . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . , ... .. ~ EAT AT THE .. 
MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT NOT BETTER-BEST .. 

:! WHY WORRY The Largest Restaurant in the City ..:. 
.,.. WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON THREE THINGS .,. :! . N()T SMOKE FIRST-We use nothing but the highest grade When Looking for t 
.,.. creamery butter. The Best Ice Cream, .,. 
... SECOND-We use high grade coffee. Candies and Confections • 
: RACINE'S CIGARS ~I~~-;::eeb~:o:~.ethbue:tf.n~Uer~·~Sg ~nro~~t :a:v~:!: Try : 
...L Fourth-Our Prices Meet all Competition • 
.,.. F th F t'd' S k $3.00 tickets tor $2.50 THE PRINCESS ... or e as I IOUS mo er We will try and merit your patronage. • 

... 210 E. College St. Iowa City. lB.. .. ... ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .,.................... . ... . . ' .. ... .. 
: Sulphur Steam Baths BURKLEY IMPERIAL BALL ROOM : 

+ TURKISH BATHS NOW READY .. 

: Relieve Rheumatism, Kidney troubles and BUSINESS NOT LIKE W AR Best Dance Floor in Town : 

:! and other ailments Equipped for all kinds of catering t 
.,.. 'Twas sni<l at one time that business is like war. .,. 

• Special treatment for Neuritis . Pel'haps it was at one time, but there's been a .. 
... Book your dates early .. 
... 2 E. College St. I·eformation. .. 
... 'Val' means enmity, bittel'ness, deception an(l .. 

... destruction, "Ietor), l'ides on l'nin, \:.:::' =================:'.1 • 
C:==~O=OC:==~O=OC:==~ 

Secrets have become WI COnIDJ on. 

OII}ll'ession Is obsolete, almost. 

! 8h::~.:,,:w:.:;:,tl-: .::: :gI"., t., • :::~:a:~. 7::~: ::,,"oe. THE GLOBE HOTEL ... 
• 0 0 EXlJedlency, flS well as conscience, forbids a. I .. 
+ e ffiISH'S nUSINESS OOLLEGE ! l'utbless nct. • 

...L I ~ OompetitOl's meet 011 evel'Y ground. What one D ..L. 

:
+ 20lS % Washington St. 0 1J'" 

mann l~l'llS hIe ~ladllbe' gti ~ to otltlers. I f IT. W. WILKINSON, Prop. I t 
Summer Session Typewriters for Rent usmess t l1'l\'es s III an a mosp leI' 0 com· 1J'" 

o tes)' and of lIIutual help. • 

: 8aoC::=:=::I,oaoC::=:=::Io=0C:==:::I'0=0J:9 The man who lacks t is spil'it should not a(lver. 0=01:; ===::110=01=::;:=::10=0===::10.-.0 : 
• tise. He is at discord "ith the new·day treml. The ..L. 

+ less he lets men know of him thc better. • 

t Join our Panitorium club for $1.00 a month I NEW BRUNSWICK MANAGEMENT • 
... Two suits and overcoat or three suits Geo. R. Hanley, Prop, • 
+ sponged and pressed. • 
... . This Place is Your Place for • 

+ Goods ca.lled for and delivered free. - • . illiards • + • ...L mmmUUlllllllIlIlllUUlllllltUlummummmmmumumtumm B _OarWbleinrging t • 
.,.. F. SORIBEN BOll't yon feel a Oertain monnt of Self n ,eslJect _ 1J'" 

When You A.t'e Well DI'essed? 

+ Phone 93 - 121 S. Clinton St. Come m' and Make Yourself at Home • + Of course you do. Come in and we will fix you * 
...L up with a large amount of selt respect. So much 
.,.. \: of it that you wtll be surprised. Our suits ' cannot ~=================!J 
~ be surllasesd in quality. workmansllip and stYI~. • 
....... COllle in and S'tle the new spring styles. \Ve are ~------. ...... ----.............. , ..L. 
..,.. handling Mayer Bros. Suits and Overcoats. .,. 

+ CENTRAL C'I,OTHING HOllSE TAILOR-MADE CLOTHES • 
+ TYPEWRITERS RSeOnldte~ "The House l\cco/ll/llodntlng" • ....a.. 116 S. Dubuque Street ..L. 
..,.. • lift you out Of tho ord inary run and they 1J'" 

• . Reparred mmmmmmlmttnunmmmmm:mmmmumntUumummuu cost no more, than ready-mad , • + • • . -- _. - . - - - -- - .------------~----------..... ---. For l'(,Hl clothe ati faction w('ar • 

: Notebook Paper and Theme Paper MEET ME AT "TAILOR-MADE":' 

+ HUSA & SON • 
... UNIVERSITY TYPEWRITER CO. BUNT KIRl\. 'S CIGAR STORE ~'. 203 College. Cor. Dub, • ... . 
... Ii • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Your favorite cigars and /tobaccos HO in ...... ~--+-________ --+-________ ..,... __ -:-..... 

... our stock. Also soda grill and candie", • 

... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1+ ;++++++++++ .... ++++++++++. • .. -=- -e n -.~--. I :~ • ... I .:: WHILE YOU WAIT • 
... A GOOD NAME TO BE FOUND ON .:. .:. • 
... " ~: Expert Shoemakers will repair your shoes • 
~ EVERY BANK CHECK Ollie Hungerford's Billiard Aco.dcl!'" \ :~: within 15 minutes • 
... No better eqnipment in the ,,·oriel. III ( 'Il! l - i • 
... FmST NATIONAL BANK nection with Bunt Kirl, '5. 'i' Make your old shoes &8 good &8 new. • 

t J' ARDRS TRUST COMPANY 116 E. W usbington Street PlJOnr 8LO i BOSTON SHOES REP AIRING CO. i.' 
: ! 125 S. Dubuque Phone lied 440 

·l ~ ..... ,..~~ .. ~~ ... ~"" ........................ ~ _. _ .. _._ ..... --_._--._---_._. _ .. _ ..... _._ .. -----------------+++ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : 
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Englert Theatre, March 17th andl18th 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

HAPPY HARRISON 
and 

DYNAMITE 

ADOLPHO "The Unridable Mule" 
LEVIN AND ABBOTT 

Comedy Singing, Talking 
and Dancing 

Muter of the Accordion 

ALSO 

PARAMOUNT PICTUDe 

Jesse L. Lasky Presents 

WALLACE REID and ANITA KING 

IN 

"The Golden Fetter" 

Easter Apr.B. 

'If you'll call and leave yOU{ measure today with 
" JOSEPH SLA V'ATA, 107 S. Clinton Street 

our local dealer, you'll enjoy being "seen as others see you." 

MERCHANT TAILORS PRICE BLDG. CHICAGO, U, S. A . 

THEY DON'T f.COME I ~~ ::::!. at the Kappa Kappa Gam-

SUM SS VE H 
( -I • , (I 'lis, Sigma Nil freshman, I J .. OKA" is v iUng in 'edal' Rapidll this week 

end. 

Contradicts Other Assertions Also 
Made by Professor Ross in 

Recent Talk 

Professor F . E. Horack of the 
political science department does not 
agree with Professor Ross' state
ments regarding the status of the 
modero woman. 

Professor R. M. Stewart will apeak 
at Centerville, Monday Apr!! 2 on 
"Community Betterment" under the 
auspices of the P. E. O. 

Ru th Johnson of Creston will be 
the guest this coming week end of 
Miss Lelb Donaldson, secretary to 
Mr. Aldrich at the Y. M. C. A .. Miss 
Johnson also visited her brother, 
Arthur, a student in the engineering 

"From personal Inquiries among college, and will attend the engineers 
my colleagues shortly a fter Dr. Ross fes tivities. 
made his assertions," he said , when Beulah Gibson of Des Moines Ie 
questioned by the girls In his class a guest at the Alpha Chi Omega house 
In Political and Legal status of Wo- tills week, having arrived to attend 
men," I find tllat the women do not the Psi Omega formal. 
become more subservient as the years Phi K a Psi entertained at a 
of marriage pass. And wby should . app 
they? As a woman becomes more de- danclDg party at their chapter houae 
pen. dent on her husband Is that ~n_ llat evening. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
dicatlve that she should grow sub- Jones chaperoned. . 
missive? Mrs H. Mullarky of Fort Dodge 1e 

"As far as the dress of the modern 
woman Is concerned, It is hardly 
fair to draw comparison with for
mer times, since there were not the 
opportunities then that there are 
now. Women had to spl·n their own 
cloth Ing In that day. But even ' at 
that they dressed much more in silks 
and satins than they do now." 

In commenting. on the mOdern li fe 
of women, professor Horack said: 
"It Is true that the modern Wife bas 
more leisure, but Dr. Ross did not 
emphasize the fact that their Hme 
was spen~ In solving the newer social 
problems and not in "swapPing pink 
teas." The woman of that type is an 
antiquated article." 

Margaret Chesebrough, Delta Delta 
Delta, is spending the week end at 
her home in West Liberty. 

Katnerlne HutcJllnson , Delta Delta 
Delta, is spending the week end at 
her home in ·Cedar Rapid s . 

Hale'l Bergman , Gamma Phi Beta ' i 
Is vis it ing at her home j·n Newton 
over th is week end . 
• Mrs. Raymond S. Kun z is a week 

spending the week end with her son, 
Joe, Beta Theta PI freshman In the 
liberal arts college. 

Ferne Reed , Alpha Delta PI at 
Ames, is spending the week end at 
the Alpha Delta Pi house with Verna 
Ili ff. She attended the Delta Sigma 
Delta party last evening. 

Vera Clower of Des Moines Is a 
guest at the Delta Delta Delta house 
this week end. 

F rieiltlS! -
W ·gley's is a constant friend 
to ~eeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion. 

The refreshment and comfort 
of this toothsome, long-lasting 
confection is within the reach 
of everybody. 

Its benefits are many - its 
cost small Th ' -1' ,ttseda • at s why 1 8 
ing el:ound the world. Noth- f 

"h e can take its place. 
III ew It 
after e"8 .... 
mea' \ ·r 

Write Wrftley'l 16U 
Ke.ner BuUdin" ~ 
for the funny S,....... .... 
Gum·ptioa 
book. ,.. 

Two ..... i 

• 
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SHAKEUP IN RUSSIAN 
GOVERNMENT LIKELY 

TO END ABSOLUTISM 

(Continued from page one) 
"The German forces will be driven 
out of the country by the tremendous 
power of the newly formed army. 

"Rodzianka, president of the Rus
sian Duma, is head of the Octubrlsts, 
and may be listed among the mod~r
ates. Mellnkol'f, a member of the 
ministry, Is a constitutionalist of Ka
det. He is also moderate In his 
views, and in accord with the new 
regime. 

Will End Jewish Trouble 
"I look for the abdkation of the 

czar to have an Important effect on 
the relations between Russian and 
the United States. Treaty relations 
can now probably be established. 
The Jewish question which has here
tofore oirevented agreement will give 
no more trouble. There will no 
longer be a Jewish question In Rus
sia." 

The news from Russia caused 
much discussion among professors 
who are studying and teaching mod
ern government and wdrld politics. 

"Such a war us this is apt to re
sult in democratization of the gov
ernments involved," Prof. Benjamin 
F. Shambaugh, head of tile depart
ment of political science, commented, 
"and revolution is not at all sur
prising. Similar democratic move
ments may be expected in Germany 
and Austria, whose people will de
sire to have greater voice in the gov
ernment." . 

SLANG AND SCIENCE 
INCREASE LANGUAGE 

Even Babies Have Words With 
Definite Meanings, Dr. E. E. 

Faris Asserts 

"Boo" means "water"-not In 
French, Spanish, or Chinese, but in 
"baby talk." Bab\.es have words of 
their own invention which contain 
the sounds of the English language 
and some not in English, but words 
with definite meanings. More than 
100 such words bave been recorded. 
Of course, all babies do not have the 
sama \VU1'ds. In language develop
ment words come before meaning. 

So Dr. E. E. Faris of the depart
ment of psychology declar.ed here in 
a paper on "The Psychology of 
Language," read before the Baconian 
club Friday night. 

The popular conception of lang
uage development is just opposite 
from the truth, Professor Faris said. 
People believe that a thought comes 
first and that a word is then found 
to express it. In fact, the wOl'd ap
pears first without meaning. It final
ly takes on meaning through use. 

Speech the psychologist regards 
merely as a physical act, a gesture or 
form of behavior. The psychologist 
f.s not interested in speech itself 
but rather in the intellectual proces
ses by which words acquire meaning. 

Spoken words developed after com
munication had been established 
through gestures without sound, Dr. 
FarIs said. The language, once It 
came, gradually extended itself. To
day both science and slang are devel
opIng it, scIence adding new words 
and new meanings, slang usIng new 
words to express old thoughts In 
J\ew ways. 

SOPHS BEAT FRESHIES 
IN BASKETBALL GAME 

The sophomores of the UnIversity 
high school won from the freshmen 
In a basketbaJI game at the armory 
Thursday night by a score of 7 to 6. 
A charge of ten cents was made to 
help pay for the VIctrola which the 
high school purchased. 

The l~ne-up was as follows: Fresh
men, John Thomas, center; Karslake 
and Harvey Thomas, forwards; Tra-

I gel' and Nicola, guards; Sophomores, 
Walte, center; Seashore and Sturm, 
forwards; Goodell and Hajiltlngs, 
guards. 

FINISHES SURVEYS 
Ernest J. Ashbaugh of the exten

sIon division has returneil frOlIl a 
two day's survey of the school build
Ing conditions at Waverly. The field 
work haB been completed, but hla 
~port has not yet been made. Previ
ous to the Waverly aurvey Mr. Aah
baugh made a ten daya aurvey of In
atructloD at Webater City, the report 
on which hal not yet been tendered. 

, . 
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Style ~ Character 
Nicety 

In Women's, Young Women's and Children's Apparel 
W ill be shown 

MARCH 19th AND 20th 
At the Englert Theatre 

ON --

LIVING MODELS 
The newest, finest and most favored styles in Evening 

and Reception Gowns and Wraps, Tailored Suits, Dress 
Suits, Coats, Blouses, Skirts and Millinery will be im
pressively displayed on Living Models so that you may 
gain full knowledge of what are to be the correct fash
ions for the approaching Spring Sea~on. 

OUTDOOR GARMENTS 
For Sports' and Field Anire, Street and Gad
about Frocks, Tailored Suits, Waists, Separ
ate Skir~s and every form of Spirited Outdoor 
costume. 

THE YETTER - 'COAST 
• 

Program of Fashion Entertainment for Women and 
Men has been com pletely arranged for your Style Guid
ance. 

PROMENADE AT 8 O'CLOCK 
OTHER ENTERTAINING FEATURES 

General 
Admis
sion lOc 

) 

.' PHOTOPLAY 
ANITA STEWART in 

"THE GIRL PHILIPPA" 
ALSO VOCAL SELECTIONS 

Reserved 
Seats 

15c 

SUNDAY, MARCH 11, ,1117 

-

o 

o 

, 

VOL. XVI-NEW BERI 

~IGHT ENTRIES I 
BIG ATHLETIC 
HAVE BEEN 

. 
Ames and Nebraska 
bly Be Only Schools 

Nine to Be 

IOWA TO ENTER 

Chicago, Dlinois, 
due, Wisconsin, 

raska Are; Entered 

Western Inter-colleg 
. Wrestling, and Fen 
which i8 to be h el d 

Saturday have been 

will enter. Indications 

Chicago: 
Qernon, E. Dyer, S. C. 
Smith, F. B. Hubenth 

l25-pound ; R. H. 
pound ; Vogelson. 1 
Kahn, 158-pound; R. 

Smldl, Horlmurs. J 
Tolmis, Wagstaff. 
125-pound; Smart, 13 

Garten. 

Iowa: Gymnastlo 
P. Bender, C. Young, C. 
Kuehnle. 

146-pound; Alexander, 
Jacobsen, 175-pound; 
l'f. 

Minnesota: Gymnastic 

Purdue: Wr~stJjng-I 
dore, 126-pound ; H. S. 
pcuDd; A. P. Booty, 15 

Smith, D. Nelson, D. 
KletJlen, A. Niemond, 
O. Dltderlch. Wrest! 
era, U5-pound ; P. 

P. T. Yegen, 175-pound ; 
beaty. Fencing-Norris 

Amae: Gymnastic 
Brown, C. S. Nocholson. 
Glenn Perry, 125-pound; 
IU-pound; D. W. 
pOund; B. J. Firkins, 
Prank Albrock, 17 
8ebalk, C. F. Breeden, 
dallOn, heavy. 

Nebraska: Gymnastic 
Adkkll, C. J . Drewing, 
L. W. Weayer. 
.ea or H. D. Burgoss, 
Adrian Brian or Harold 
pOund; A. O. Anderson 
Olltberlet, U5-pound; 
RaChl, US-pound, 
IT&-polUld; Ben Dale 
lit Ted Riddell, heavy. 
flu Baehr, broad sword; 
4,.l11nl aword. 




